
7. (A) State the rules for Virtual Functions. 6

@) Explain the file IIO fl.lnctions trrite 0 and lead 0
Give progmm example. 6

8. (A)

(B)

9. (A)
(B)

r 0. (A)

(B)

11. (A)

@)

12. (A)

(B)

13. (A)

(B)

What is )Or{L element ? Explain with ei,rample. Also
state tlle Daming rules for lhem. . , 6

Create )O,IL document to show thc infomhtion of
three films such as Filrnname, Director, Language
and Catgory, 6

OR
Explah the dcsign goals ard featur€s of )C\4L. 6
Wllat is CSS with XML ? Explain. 6

Wlar is DTD ? Describe the internal DTD with
exanple. 6

What is an attribute ? Explain rhe various typcs of
attsibutes. 6

OR
Explain various elemeEt co eNlt models. 6

Explain thc entities along with their types. 6

Staie the differ€rces between XML Schema and
DTD. 6
Explain the XML Schema Data Ti?es. 6

OR
Explaia the various elsment types and attributes.

6
Explail rhc terms default and prefx oame space.
Givc oomplc. 6
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Not€ :- (1) AII questions are compulsory
(2) Quesion No. I caries 8 marks and a.ll

other questions carry 12 marks each.

(3) Asst.[trc suitable data wherever necessary.

l. (A) Fill in the blaDks ed rewdte the following: 2

O ke,'word is used to define drc oFrator
fiDctioD-

Qi) _ memben of a class do Dot porticilEte
in dr inheritaoce process.

Gir) PCDATA staods for _.
(i9 CSS stands for _.

(B) Seleci the corlect altematile and rcwrite the
following : 2

@ The proess ofueating a specific class Aom a
cla$ tcmplate is cdlled as

(a) hitialisaior
(b) DeclEEtion

(c) lmhndaio
(d) Nonc of the above
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(ii) Which of the following operators can not be

over loaded ?

(a) Insertion (<<)

O) New Op€rator

(c) Modular Division (%) Operator

(d) Scope Resolution Opsrator (::)

(ii) The amibute used to define a new namespace

is 

-.

(a) )OvlLNS

(b) Xm.lNamespace

G) )ftr'L';

(d) )<n Ns

(iv) XML schema defines _.
(a) ElertrElb

(b) Attibures

(c) Data types

(d) Att ofthe above

(C) Answer the following in otre sentencE : 4

(D What is a Function Templato ?

(D Whal is a two Dimensionat Array ?

CO What is a weu forrDed XML docuDent ?

(i9 What is XML Damcspsc€ ?

2 (A) Exdain the conc€pt of "this" pointer with appropriate

programexample. 6

(B) What is Operator Overloading ? Write a program

to overload unary minus (-) operator. 6

OR

(A) Explain Anay of pointeE to objects with plograrn

arample. 6

(B) Write a program to overload the lessor equal

to (< =) operator to compare two strings. 6

What is ilheritarce ? Explain Single Inheritance with
approp ate pro$am exanple. 6

What is a Class Template ? Explain with appropriate
program example. 6

OR

Explain Hybrid Ilheritmce wifi apgopriate prograrn

exarnple. 6

Bplain owtooding ofErdple fimctions. Giw pogam
example. 6

3

4. (A)

(B)

5. (A)

(B)

2

6. (A) Wlal is a vktual Function ? Explain with program

example. 6

(B) Explain the file VO ftnctions'pu( ) andee(). Giye
progEDcxample. 6

OR
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